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PFI ES I DE NI-T' S FI EPOFIT

R.O.C.A. is about to go through what can only be deecribed as a
fight fior itE zurvival.

The Gollegc is looking for an amalgamalion parUrer, and if we
arc not careful, thc Old Gollegians Association could be
overshadwyed by a more aggressive old student body bedonging to
that partncr.

Pgter Lewis, Bardy McFarlane and I have put a coneiderable
amount of effort into background resetrch end the drafring of
the summary report contained in this Digest.

While thc conccpt of an altered structurc for R.O.G.A. may not
please all rnembsg, our sub-corrmittee has cofiie to the conclusion
trat thc only possible way thc Association can survive is to be
one step dread of the people who may otherwise wiah to detennine
our destiny.

I urge anyone with opiniong on thb matter to wvite to rne and
rcgistcr thcrir vicws.

tlespite the ftrture of the Gollege being in s state of frr.u, it
is my ainr that R.O.C*A. should cstablish a number of well based
options that will guarantee its ftrture, no matter which
direction thc Gdlege takes.

IXiiing Fcbruary, the R.O.CA. Gonrrnlttee held a meeting with thc
Gollege Gouncil in Adelaide. This was the first time in its 15
year history that the Gouncil had officially met with thc Old
Gollegians, and I ieel the greater understanding that has come
to the fiorc as a result, will only benefit both bodiee.

We fed lhe Council is striving to ensure the Gollege will come
out on top in any future restructuring arrangement.

As Ghairman of the College Council, Bruce Eastick really does
haye the best interesls of the inst'tution at heart, and
R.O.G.A. appreciates the effort put in by the other Council
members.
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Howeyer, apart from the elected staff and student members on
Gouncil, the remainder are political appointments.

As the body entrusted with lhe responeibility of rcpresanting
Old Gollcgians, wG fed it is a necessity that R.O.G-A. has a
member on the Gouncil - either elected by members as in other
ingtitutions, or nominated by the Gomrnittee.

I would like to congratulate Bruce McGallum of Edlllilie on his
election ag President of the Eyre Peninsuta Branch of R.O.CA.

Bruce was my host during the traditional E.p. reunion weekend in
February, and I am sure he will dedicate the Eame high level of
enthugiasm to R.O.G.A. that he applies to his fanning
activities.

The reunion and dinncr for peoplc living in the Riverland and
Murraylanda areas will be hedd at the Loxton Hotel on Ftiday
April 7th.

Special guest apeaker will be Tony Summers, an R.D.A. graduate
of 1963, and currenUy Chairman of the Adelaide Festival of
Arts, I Director of the State Bank of S-A., Ghairman of
Drectors of Bennett & Fisher Ltd and head of R.M. Williams.

Tony has altered plans for an important ouerseas trip in order
to be at thc dinner, and I sincerely hope members will strongly
support the evening.

The dinner will be a mixed function for husbands and wives.

Further details may be obtained from Allan Alcock at Loxton, or
hom me at Murray Bridge.

1989 GRADUAIION DAY CEREMONY

2:OO P.l{. ' FRIDAY, APRIL 7 1989
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lncluded in this Digest is an appeal for donations to renovate
the grandstand at the Gollege oval.

The grandstand has provided inadequate shower and changeroorn
facilities for many years, and it is our hope that R.O.C.A. can
turn this into a real asset for the eporting fratemity of
R.A.C.

I think we should all consider the needs of the current
students, and the amount of benefit all R.O.C.A. members derived
during their student days.

It is dso time to coneider nominations for the R.O.C.A. Award
of Merit.

This honour is not awarded lightly, and past recipients have
represented many of the most innovative and respected
agriculturalists in this nation.

I ied it is time that R.O.G.A. established a pennanent record
and monument for theee people, and propose that we donate a
suilable omate brass honour board to the Gollege, linking the
various phases of College history with the names of the Award of
Merit recipients.

This has yet to be put before the full R.O.C.A. committee,
however the members I have spoken to have exhibited great
zupport for the concept.

lf mernbers have comments or fears about the future of R.O.C.A.,
they should feel free to contact me at any time.

"b^["D.A. MANSON
President



Because many R.o.c.A. members living in the Riverland, Murray
Mallee, and Murraylands areas often cannot attend the Annual
Dinner in Adelaide, we haye arranged a special reunion for these
people.

R.o.c.A. members ftom other areas are also extremely wclcome to
attend.

This will be a mixed function, so wiyes, husbands etc are arso
wdcome.

Guest speaker will be Tony Summcrs R.D.A. (1963l
Tony has been involved in a wide variety of activities sincc
graduating ftom Roseworthy, and a few of his current functions
are as a Elirector of the state Bank of s.A., chairman of Be,nnett
& Fisher, Chairman of the Adelaidc Festival of Arts, and
National campaign Ghaiman of thc National Farmcrs Fcdcration
Fighting Rrnd.

mTE : Friday April 7th, 1999
VENUE : Lorton Hotel
TIME : 7.OO p.m.
COST : $16.OO per person (S course mcal)
BOOKINGS GLOSE: Tuesday Aprit 4th

CONTACT:
Dale Manson,
8 New Era Ave,
Murray Bridge S2Sg

(O85 92 5624 - home)
(O85 32 2266 - Dept Ag)

Allan Alcock,
56 East Tce.,
Loxton 5333

(o8s 84 6367)

ilAME:..

PHONE:

people @ gt6/head S.........tota|

Return to: Dale Manson, 8 New Era Ave Murray Bridge SZS3
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NET'S FROM THE @I.LEGE

Enrolnentg c.ontinue upward trends

Although the picture is complicated somewhat by new
procedures associated with the Higher Education contribution
Scheme and completion of paperwork by students, there has
been another increase in total enroLments in the college to
about 74O this year, and subgtantial enrolmente in eome
eourses, particularly wine making, agriculture and farm
management.

There was disaptrrcinting interest in the new cours€!,
Associate Diploma in Agricultural Mechanieation offered for
the first time last year, to the extent that the first year
of the courEe was withdrawn from offer. The reasons for
thie will be examined closely during the year so that a
decieion on the future of the couree can be made by about
July.

Regtructuring Eigher Education

State Cabinet decided late last December not to require
exteneive restructuring of higher education in South
Australia, but the College was asked to enter into
discussions on a suitabre form of affiliation with the
university of Aderaide or the south Australian rnstitute of
Technology. fn fact discussions with the University of
Aderaide already were underway and preliminary discussions
with the south Austrarian rnstitute of Technorogy had been
heId.

Minister John Dawhins brought the issues back into
prominence a few weeks ago and discussions within, and
between, the other four higher education institutions in
South Australia have resumed.

The college is folrowing with strong interest the outcome of
discussions between t,he rnstitute of Technology and the
Flinders university of south Australia whilst maintaining
its discussions with the rnstitute and the universitv of
Adelaide
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A special task force, establiEhed by Minister Dawkins, is
intensifying encouragement of the institutions in South
Australia and in the other etatee to come up quickly with
firm proposalg for mergers. The College is waiting for the
broader picture in South Augtralia to become clearer before
proceeding to a final decision on its partner (or partners)
in a new university structure for the State.

Northfield Relocation

About May J.ast year, Agriculture Minister Kim Ma]reE
announced that the activities of the ttorthfield Research
Centre would be relocated to Roseworthy. There was a strong
negative reaction from several quarters, particularly the
United Farmers & Stocko$rnerg and many staff loeated at
Northfield.

Minister Mayes established a Steering Committee, of which I
was a member, to reconsider the matter and to take into
account the needs of, and effects on other sections and
units within the Department of Agriculture. The Steering
Committee came up with a single-minded recommendation to
relocate a large number of Department of Agriculture
activities to a substantial new facility to be constructed
at the Waite Agricultural Regearch Institute.

The response from Roseworthy Agricultural College was to
reject this recommendation and to propose a significant
alternative to take advantage of the facilities and staff at
furretfield, Nuriootpa, Clare and other regional centres of
the Department of Agriculture, and the College itself.

f, and the College's Associate Director, Dr Martin Andrew,
as weII as Members of the College Council, wouJ-d welcome
opportunities to discuss the College's proposals with
members of ROCA, and to seek members' public support of
them.

BARRIE THISTLETHWAY TTc

Direct.or
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ROCA AT TIIE CRO6S ROADS

At the Annual Generar rheting in septenber ]g8g, our b{ecutive was di:rectedto investlgate the future rerevance of mA in light oe tre proposea
anaLgarnation of tert jaqr jlstitutions.

A sub-cqrmittee of three, tte Presjdent, the Vice-hesjdent arrt ttE rnnediatePast. President, vras given trE job of ,ndertaking a strdy ana report:ng uacxto tfE next Annual GeneraL !,leeting.

The si-:< tems of reference are:-
(r) To-strjy the ifiplications of tte proposed tertiary arnalganation for FocAard any A]-rrrrri.

(2) Define tte role a.d purpose, dvantages and ari-sadvantages of Alurni ascorcared vrith UA tlpe organisationi.

(3) L.@k at possibJ.e al_ternative structures sysira[]e-
(4) Qivg so'tsidcratio.l !o the lrprications of tb crrange of nane arri wtEttte new nare could be.

(5) Look at the relation:hip gf ttr-is body i.ri-th the cor'rege, both at theaddnistrative and filanci-J. level.
(6) Draft an articre *9"t tF inrrrestigations seeking a response frsn FtrAnerrbers- Tle articr.e to be irrcr.r'red in tl. Dige;t ana *Je-arrai:aur" attlE next ADnual_ General. leeting.

Ac-cordingr.y' tbe s'b--cqrniltee.provi.des for your consideration a srrrnury ofuEir fi..st draft report to-which they seek a lesponse. rt relates p*€ry totlE first three terf,ns of reference.

After Rosel.rttv i-s amrgarnated \.rith scfie other institution of higtereducation, arl s1g6or1" graduating frcrn courses avauabre on tte ioserrortnycaryrus will be eligible !o join tte new (farger) bstitution's Af1'*i(Gradutates' Association). -fby w:ilL see tErnse.fves * h."ir; fi*t.a f.*,trtat instj_tution ard not 6inp1t tlp Rosertorthy Inde€d; It :. f*"fythat nrany of tben wirl take lt-teast 
"".* oi tt=ir corEse rr.rk recturEs ard,exans a\ilay frcn Roseharthy, that is, off catgrrs.

ecco$:r.rSff., iJ past graduatg: tgo q* Fesently abl.e to be renbers of MA)are to be abre to berorrg to the 'gradtntes association. on .uurrrior the newinstitutio.n forned by tfe nerger,-tlen FCCA mJst neEotiate terrm ofanaLgergtion wj.th that or tlpse institution,st",l u.iisiirrg ilil;association or Arurrni. otherhrise MA and its nenbers uir-ueccne-increasingly detacled, irrerevant ard geriatric. tte reason-1"-"irrgt". ,*'..wjlL be no ne$r (young) graduatjng nen6s join.-g UA.
Tte sub-csrmittee tEs net with graduates frcm ottEr insti.tutions with wtrichthe coltege wirl possibly n*gei ur" ,-a"r"i*n tGt-tr= 

"":r, "ii]Ji:.r,." orotter Alrrrni seen to centre on for:r Uasic pr:nc:pr.es.

(1) To encourage interaction betlreen the institution ard its graduates ard
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forlrEr strdent6.

(21 To engerder support for ttE institution and its varior:s uidertakings
frqn nenbers of the Association ard frcrn tte ccrrnunity at .large.

(3) To inf,orm rTerbers of tlE A.ssociation about the activities of the
irstitution.

(4) 'Ib pro\r'ide a rTEans wlereby orgtsni-sations of fornrer stualents based on
faculties, af f il-iated colleges and jlstitutions, departnentE, ottEr
graduate bodies ard ottpr special interests may prc.rDte tleir cqnron
objectives for tte r.,elfare of tle institutions.

In addition, 1t appears tlEt tr,D furtter objects exist:-

(1) To raise filrds for causes ard purposes wttich advance tIE interests of
tfP institution.

(21 For making Jrdeperdent (arm's l€ngth) 6tatenent6 about the academic o:r
a&ninistrative decisjons effectSlg tte role ard funqtion of the
institutions.

ltEre is very littJ-e difference betk€en t}Ese goals ard tlE objects of MA.
Any \Eriation i-s nare in terns of irtensity of astivity ratlEr than tlE
guiaing principJ-e.

Ho,*errer, tle public has perceived MA, rightly or rrongly, as an 'oJd boy's
club', prircipalLy engaged in organising social activities rattEr than
addressing the ottEr objectives.

The sufcqnnittee notes that, wtEreas Alurni associations 61p s$1pl la
organjsations, ccprised of nenbers participathg h chapters based on the
faculties frcrn wtdch they graduated, MA has not l€t EriccessfuLly
estabu-shed sfurilar growhg urder its gfi1e] la.

On the otlEr hand, rp\,re\re.r, tfE sub-ccnntittee a].so notes that provision for
one representati\re frsn each faculty uas nede by arerdnent to tlE Articles of
mA at ttE 1987 Ae{.

i*****t************

Itds is a brief surrrlary on1y. It does not atte$pt to canvass ell tfE points
looked at by the suknniltee.

Your col=espondence containing tElpful advice to rectify any elTors,
nd-sconceptions or cmi.ssions will be heLccned by ttE slil>-ccrlIaittee 5n &afting
its fj-rnL report.

Please address fetters to !t DaLe Manson
Pr€sident
rcA
8 l,br,v Era AvenlE
MJRRAY BRIEE SA 5253
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OBITUARY

We are altrays sadciened to hear of the passing of Old

Collegians. We cio appreciate a message from the family so lle
can let frienfs frorn Roserrorthy l"nov. A1so, please let us l"nort

if you rirant to keep in touch l';ith R'O'C'A'

Donald Harolc', Roach (19-?7 Grad.) died in lt{arch 1986'

Alec Broolie Cashmore (1927 GraC.) ctied in t*{arch 1988, at the
age of 81 years. Mter Roser,rcrthy, Alec completed a Degree in
fot"ny at Ltre A6elaide University. He joined the C S T R and

r;orked on the developxnent of Phalaris tu-berosa. as a pastu.re
plant, then rrith the early r,rork on Copper and Col:alf for the
control of Ccast Disease. He vor]<ed in Canberra and Pertl-t
before joining the Ai-r Force. He later r'rorl<ed in several post
r,'ar fielcls before returning to Australia r^rith C S I R O ' the
Nichollas Institute for Medical anc,r veterinary Research in
Victoria, then the Melbourne University until retirement in
1972, to grorr Caffodils at l'{enzies Creek'

Mi-chael J. Deiner (1959 Grad.) rras a Dairy farmer' near Murray
Bridge. He died recentlY.

John A. Prance (1946 Gracl.) ,fonn completeci first and seconcl

year cou-rses before join.ing the R.A.A.F. He served in the
Beaufcrt Squaci.ron. After the rrar, he retu-rned to Roselvorthy to
complete his Diplora in 1946. Jotur farmed at Furner/ near
Millj-cent, and retirec'l recently, to Mi-llicent.

Russell A. Bor'rden (1948) nus graduatec-' r,rith R D A in 1947,
Llren, l.rith R D D in 1948, beingt one of the first to complete
the Diplon:ra in Dairying. He servec rrith the Department of
Agriculture until his early reLircnent a ferr years aEo, after
a heart oPeratron.

R. O. C. A. s:tenCs sympathy to the fanilies of these mernl:ers.
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GRAIID SIAT{D AT @I,LreE OIAL

The grand stand at, the College oval was built durinq the
l-920's. It is badly in need of repair.

If enough money (between $15,000 ancr 920,000) is raised from
donations through R.o.c.A., I,re will get "naming rights" to the
Stand.

This is an o:cellent chance for olc Stu.cents to show that rie
are still interested in the on-going life of the Colleqe.

Iam

the

happy to help rrith the cost

(Youf preferred Name)

I'{y cheque is enclosed:

$250-00

$r-00-00

$50-00

$25-00

of restoring and renov-atino

GranC Stand.

I.IAME

ADDRESS

Other: $.

R.O.C.A. POEKET BADGES
hle h,aye some enquiry for the suppry of pocket, badges as usedon this Digest cover. A few memLers have brazers rrrith theshield, while others, like this 1g30's one, have.R o c Ar.Colours can be use$: Backgrround is blacX; ifre shietd is navyblue; the laurelrr.rhite und the lettering and fignrres,pink.
Please advise if you are interested in having this logoembroidered on a garment of your choice
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1989 A.G.M. & D NNER

The 1989 function ruill be held at the Renaissance Centre,
Rundle Ma11, on Friday Bth September.
Meeting at 5.30 and Dinner aL 7.00 for 7.30 p.m

The 25 year group graduated in 1963r dfld will be 'organised'
by Michael Milne, Box 478, NARACOORTE 5271
phone: 087 62 2598 (Ftome) or 087 62 1855 at work. He r+i1l be
assisted by Brian Daniel, "Catninga", Stirling North 5710

The 10 year group will be .? (Sorry, there's been
a breakdown in conrmrnication. They graduated the year after
Greg Moulds.) See next Digest.

Other Year groups are r,relcome to have a 'get-together'

WORK FOR STUDENTS

R.O.C.A. members can help present, students by employing them
during the holidays.

You may be able to help by gi-vi-ng Counseling to studenLs to
help them decide their career.

If you r,rould lj-ke to he1p, please contact Graham Broolqnan at
the Cotlegle. He is the organiser of this r.r.ork.

R- O. C. A- BADGES

Membership badges are still available.

Order yours from the Digest Editor, And,rew Michelmore,
354 Glynburn Road, KET{SINGTON GARDENS S A

$10.00 for the "sal pierced" or $5.00 for the plain badgre,
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MEMBERS

B. C. PruLP (I92I - 1966) We r,rere sorry to hear last week
that "Philpy" had just celebrated 100 days in Hospital, but
were pleased to learn too, that he is being moved to
"Griffiths" Hospital, 13 Dunrobin Road, HOVE 5048. He is now
making rapid progress. He had passed his 'L' plates test for
wheel chairs at the Wakefietd Memorial Hospital - they had a

speed limit for one-leg drivers. Yes, Philpy will be pleased
to see any o1d students if you are in the area during the next
few weeks. Ring 298 4299, and check that he is st,ilt- there.

l,lARK RITCHIE (1987 Grad) has moved from Andrew Garrett Wines
to the James Cook University, Queensland, Lo study for a
Masters Degree, specialising in Tropical Agriculture.

EYRE PENII{SI]IA WEEKET{D

More than 60 attended the annual Dirurer on 25th Feb' I'lost notr
lcrow that the last rueekend of February is the time to head for
Port Lincotn, and forget the seasonal effect of the r,reather.

Ray Norton (naC Farm Management 1954 - 1972) lv'as guest spea](er
and told us of his experiences in Dlgland on a recent trip.
High rates of fertilizer are used, but yields of 7 - B t, of
Rape and up to 12,74 t of wheat per hectare rrere noted.

It seems that Farm Managers are in need of re-education by the
students. He found that tractors lrere for racing on the farm
roadways (on the r.ray honre from work); harrons tlere ev.cellent
for demolishing fences, especially near corners; a diligent
student could save hours of laborious field work by packing
large quantities of strarv in a heaCer; a quick turn with a
partly laden trailer could put, on a spectacular shorr! Ray
remembered that there r,rere only rninor variations in activities
from his student days.

Ideal r'reather prevailed for the picnic and barbecue at Bilfy
Light Piont, on the Sunday.
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AhIARD OF MERIT

The R.O.C.A. Atrard of Merit has been presented annually since
1961. It is an honour conferred on outstanding R.O.C.A.
members in recognition of meritorious service to Agriculture,
the Col1ege, R.O.C.A. or to the Comnunity.

It is not aru-arded lightlYr dnd the nominations are made by two
members; revier.reC by a panel frorn the highest level of South
Ausfralian Agriculturalists.

When you rnal<e a nomination, iL is essential that you, fhe
seconder and the Nominee be identified as financial mernbers of
R.O.C.A. PLEASE PRIIVT YOUR NAME.

If you lirrow a vorthy nominee, please prepare a nomination, and
see if hls name can be added to this list;

I 961 - Roland Hill
1963 - l,en Cook
1965 - Frank Pearson
1961 - Bob Herriot
I 969 - Jack Reddin
.1971 - Rex Butterf ield
1973 - Rex Kuchel
!975 - Ken Pike
L977 - Des Habel
1979 - Mark Hutton
i9B1 - Andrers Michelmore

' 1983 - Ralph Herrett Jones
1.985 - Bruce Eastick
:1987 - Robin Steed
1.989 -

See a rnen,l:er of the Conu'nittee if you
help prepare a nomination izhich must
30th June

1962 - David Riceman
L964 - W.J.Davkins
i966 * Sir Allan Callaghan
1968 - Denis l,{uirhead
1970 - Ron Badman
1972 - Rex Krause
i-974 - Lex Wallcer
1916 - Len Iaffer
1978 * Henry Day
1980 - Cliff Hooper
1982 - Milton Spurling
I9B4 - David Suter
1986 - John Obst
19BB - Reg French

trant further Cetails
be with the Secretarv by

ffi
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Atrf ARD 0F l,lER I T

Nominations for the Roserrrorthy Old Collegians Arrr-ard of Merit
are required by 30th June.

This honour i-s bestowed on outstanding R.O.C.A. menbers in
recognition of meritorious service to Agriculture, tbe
College, R.O.C.A. or to the Comnunity.

Please post nominations t.o the Secretary, R. O. C. A.,
C/-R0SEI,'IORTHY COLLEGE, ROSEIWORTI{Y S A 537i

Name of

Address

Nominee

of Nominee .

Period at Roserrorthy

Proposed by
(please print & siqn)

Seconded by
(please print & slng)

Supporting data mu-st be provided on career, employment and
occupation since leaving Roser+orthy College.

Please list major ptrblished papers, achievements, academic
qualifications and honours bestorred, including comnunity
service so the selection panel can make an assessment on the
information provided.

Nominees must be financial mernbers of R.O.C.A., and the
proposer and seconder must also be financial members.
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1988 GRADTIATES

four free nrembership was presented to you on Graduation Day
Last year. We trust that you have enjoyed the year of contact
'rith Roseworthy Old Collegians. Membership fees becone due
,iith the A.G.M. in September. Join now!

1989 GRAilAlES

felcome to R O C A. We hope that we can help you maintain
:ontact with R.A.C. Please let us lcrow your address so we can
(eep you posted with information from Rosersorthy.

\TWTNL ME,'BER.S

)lease post your subs now if you have not paid.
r/hy not become a Life Member?

\PPLICATION FOR LIFE HE}IBERSIITP

- wish to join Roseworthy Old Collegians Association.

{AUE

\DDRESS

]U][ISE ArIEIIDED .YEAR GRADTNTED

Ireque hersith $40.00 Life Membership / $5.00 Arurual Menrber

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

MIIE

OOT]RSE ErIENDED .TEAR

CLD ADDRESS


